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UNIVERSITY OF AlBE~T~ 
ALL but ane af the thirteen selectians in thi s voe al 
anthology are lyrics . This single exception, nine · 
ty-one lines from a lang poetie version af the 
Biblicai Genesis. is however handled by the Anglo
Saxon poet as a kind af lyrie drama. More impor
tant, the lines are bat h beautiful and powerful : 
Mr. Raffel and I first deeided to include the pas
sage and only then discovered this plausible justifi
cation. 

The wide range af Old English lyric - - except for 
the most exalted religious songs af the 
Cynewulfian school - - is represented in this 
baker's dozen. There is the simple but moving 
thanksgiving for creation by the swineherd Caedmon. 
There is the ever briefer and simpier meditation 
attributed to Bede and first sung sometime before 
his death in AD 735. 

Between these opening and closing songs there are 
the tones af many other voiees. In "The Husband's 
Message" there is the strong voice af the lover 
who has endured exile and overcome It. In the 
strange "Wulf and Eadwacer" ane seems to hear 
even through the mysterious vagueness af the set
ting -- the authentic sound of anguished love. "The 
Ruin," itself now a monumental ruin in the manu
script, sound s the note af awe and romantic reverie 
over the past. 

The "Riddies" recorded here range from the blus
tering but beautiful "Storm, " through the somewhat 
unctuous "Wine" an through the happy teasing af the 
"Jay" to that most graceful af lyric puzzles called 
here "Moon and Sun. " 

One final voice - - strange to our times - - com
pletes this chorus. The three-line fragment from 
the "Charm for Bewitched Land" is both a prayer 
and a piece af magic. It is also a lyric cry [Z'om 
the deepest source af such cries - - from the heart 
that would create by the fiat of its well- shaped 
lyrics the world it desires. 

'" ol< '" '" '" '" 

Caedmon's "Hymn" may be the oldest English poem 
we possess, for the Venerable Bede tells, in his 
History af the English Chureh, that Caedmon mirae
ulously began his career as a poet with this very 
poem. This must have been before AD 680. The 
"Riddies, " "The Husband's Message," "Wulf and 
Eadwacer," and "The Ruin" are all eantained in "a 
great English book" donated to the library of Exeter 
cathedral sometime before the year 1072, though they 
were probably sung and eopied dawn some years be
fore that date. The delightfully illustrated manu
script containing "Abraham and Isaac" aleo dates 
from the eleventh eentury, but again the poems it 
contains appear to be several centuries alder. 

ol< '" ol< '" ol< '" 

The nameless Anglo-Saxon poets represented here, 
as well as Caedmon and Bede, were neither heathen 

nor unsophisticated. Bede was the greatest Euro
pean seholar af his time, though Caedmon, the 
swineherd who was illiterate at least at the begin
ning of his career, seems to have been the greater 
poet. It was possibie all through the Anglo- Saxon 
age - - that is, from about the middle af the fifth 
century AD until the end af the eleventh -- to be a 
poet, even a great ane, without being able to write 
or read. It was possibie because the poet trained 
himself from listening to other poets to use a vocab
ulary which was made up af phrases and words which 
were exac tly shaped to fit the needs af his rhythm 
and alliteration. He could use these "formulas" 
mechanically 01' he could employ them - - as the poets 
in this anthology do most af the time - - as skilfully 
and as subtly as any literate poet can do with his 
voc abulary. This traditional poet, 01' "singer7T 

made his poems as he stood 01' sat befare an audience 
in the hall of the nobleman ar king, 01' in the re
fectories af the great monas tic estates . The singer 
belonged to a lang line af singers - - each generation 
training the next - - who had carried their art in their 
heads when they had left their homes in the north af 
Europe and, in the fifth century AD, sailed westward 
to the island of Britain. 

For the modern reader no more convincing proof af 
the sophistication af this art and these artists can 
be found than Mr. Raffel's translations. This con
temporary poet, steeped in the work of such moderns 
as Hopkins, Eliot, Pound and Yeats, has discovered 
that only the accurate language and honest rhythms 
created by these men fit the thousand-year-old lyrics 
of their predec essors. 

Mr. Raffel's Poems from the Old English (Univer'sity 
af Nebraska Press, 1960) contains many of the 
translations read in this anthology. All of the trans
lations recorded here will soon appeal' in a revised 
and augment ed edition of this volume to be published 
in 1964. 

"'***** 
The texts af the Old English poems printed below 
differ somewhat in spelling and occasionally in 
Hording from the texts published in the most com
prehensive and scholarly modem edition, that 
edited by G. P. Krapp and E. V. K. Dobbie (Co
lumbia University Press, 6 volurnes, 1931-1953). 
The main reason for these minor differences is 
the need for consistency. I have tried to use the 
same dialect throughout - - so far as scholars 
have been able to reconstruct and I to maintain il 
-- the dialect af King Alfred af Wessex who lived 
during the last half af the ninth century. The 
specific details af the spelling (and hence af the 
pronunciation) af the Old English poems are bor
rowed from the work af Professor Francis P. 
Magoun, Jr., af Harvar'd University. The rhythm 
af these readings is my own modification af the 
scansion first worked out by Professor John C. 
Pope of Yale Univers it y . 

'" '" '" '" '" '" 
To Professors Magoun and Pope in particular, and 
to the vast host of Anglo- Saxon scholars in general, 
the Old English part of this anthology owes eve ry
thing but the errors that must inevitably have crept 
into it. To Mr. Bruce H . Nicoll and the University 
af Nebraska Press thanks are due for generous 
permission to reprint, and to print for the first 
time, poems from the present anct. the projected edi
tions of Mr. Raffel's Poems from the Old English. 
To Mr. GClran Dahlin, Head of External Relations for 
Radio Sweden, and to the expert assistance of the 
station's technical staff, great Brown University. 

Robert P. Creed 
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I: CAEDMON' S HYMN 

Nu w& Bculon herlan H.ofon-r!ceø Weard, 

Y.eotodee meahte and Hla m6d-oepanc, 

weorc Wuldor-Fæder, sw{ H6 wundra aehwæB, 

~ce Dryhten, 6r onetealde. 

H6 æreat øc6p lelda bearnum 

Heofon to hr6fe, hilla SCleppend; 

pi mlddan-3eard mann-cynnee Weard, 

~ce Dryhten æfter t&ode -

f!rum foldan Fr6a eall-mlht13! 

Il: RIDDLE EIGHT: JAY 

Ic purh mup aprece manleum reordum, 

wrencum eln~e, wrlxle 3eneahhe 

h6afod-w6oe, hlude c!erme, 

healde mine w!ean, hleoore ne m!oe, 

eald Æfen-ecop, eorlum brlnge 

bllese on burgUM, panne le bUgendre 

etefne etyrme; etllle on w!cum 

elttap hn!3ende. Sf3e hwæt le håtte, 

pe ew{ eclernlcge eceawend-w!san 

hlude onhyrle, hbIeoum badle 

wlll-eumena fela w6,Je ",{nre. 

(All the translations here reproduced are Copyright © 1960 by the 
University of ~ebraska Press.) 

I: CAEU~ION'S RnIN 

Now sine the fflory of God, the King 

Of Heaven, our Father's power and liis perfect 

Labor, the world's conception, worked 

In mlrac1~5 as etern1ty's Lord made 

The bee1nning. F1rst the heavens Were formed as a roof 

For men, and then the holy Creator, 

Eternal Lord and protector of .ouls, 

Shaped our earth, prepared our home, 

The alm1ghty ~Iast"r, our Pr1nce, our God. 

II. RIDDLF. EIGHT: A JAY'S SPRING SONG 

Ny mouth talks w1th a thousand ton~ues; 

I sine w1th an easy art, often 

Alter1ng my volce as it r1ngs the loud 

Clamor of my sonp. As an old poet 

Of thI! even1ng I tune my .11d1ng mus1c 

~here, in the1r towns, men take pleasure 

In the so~nd, s1ttlng quietly, sinklng 

Along my words. tho ean I be, 

Aplng a s1nRlnR buffoon with a shinlnR. 

Ura.sy voice that ~e11oW5 happ1ness, 

The welcome sound of my strldent cry ? 
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III: RID DLE ONE: STOffioi 

Hwele 1s hEleoa pæs horse and pæa hY3e-eFæft13 

pæt ~t mæ3e sseegan, hwa mee on a!p wr~ee, 

p onne 1e sat13e strang, atundum ræoe, 

J;ry=ful l"Jun1e, pragum wræee 

fære 3eond foldan, fole-ualu bærne, 

reeed reaf13e1 Riecaa at!gap , 

hasw13 ofer hr6fum. Hlemm b1p on eOrOan, 

w~l-ewealm wera, ponne 1e wudu hrære, 

bea.rwa s bLBd-hwæte, beamas f1elle, 

holme 3s-hræfed, heahum meahtum 

wreeen on w4oe, w!de aended; 

hEbbe mec an hryege pæt ær hådas wråh 

fold-buendra, flæse end gæstes, 

s a mod on sunde. 523e hwå mec peeee, 

o p pe hu 1e hatte, p e på hl~st be re. 

IV : '~H_ rlU5BAHD' 5 K;'; SSAGE 

Nu le onB undran t-e s e egan w1lls 

ymb 1; 1sBum t r e o - cynne j;cer le tudre aweox; 

1n mec e aldor seeal ellor landee 

settan aearu-Btafss, se al te strec.rr,e a 

Fulloft 1e on båtes 

h ry ce: e hælec B ha.n1B!l ce a6 h le 

~"r mec ~sn-dryh ten m!n onse n de 

RI DD LE ONE: S TOR~I ON LAND 

1I0w many men are so knowing, so ,.,ise, 

That thelr tongues can tell Who drives ma lnto exile, 

Sw_lls me brave and stronff and fi~rce, 

Sends me roaring across th~ earth, 

Wlld and cruel, burnln~ men's homes, 

Wreckine their palaces ? Smok~ leaps up, 

Grey llke a wolf, and all the world 

Crackles wlth the sound s of pain and death. 

~hen I shak~ forests , uproot peaceful 

Groves, clouds cover me . exalted 

Powers hurl rne far and wide. 

bhat onCe protected the world, sheltered 

Men, I b e ar on my ba c k, bodles 

And souls whir1ed ln the mist. Where 

Am I swallowed down, and what 15 my name 7 
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IV : THE HUSBAND'S MESSAGE 

(Spoken by the staff on whlch the messa g e has been ir crlbed. The MS is 
torn; this text is partly based on reconstructlons. 1 ., e Runes of lines 
49- 50 may mean, in sllghtly expand e d form, elther "Follow the sun's path 
acroSS the ocean, an d ourS wlll be joy an d the happlness and prosperlty 
of the brlffht d ay," or "Follow the sun's path aCrOSS the Sea to fln d 
joy wlth the man who is walting for you.") 

A tree grew me; I was green, an d wood. 

Tbat came flrst. I was c u t and se n t 

Away from my home, holdlnff wlly 

Words, carried out on the ocean, 

5- RidinF, a uoat's back. I crossed 

S tormy seas, seeklng the thresholds 

\l here my masteris messaRe was mean t to travel 

And be known. And now the knotted plank. 



• 

on 6eol-pele, and nu cunnan scealt 

hu pu ymb m6d-lufan mInes frean 

on hY3e hycge. 16 3ehåtan dearr 

pæt pu pær tIr-tæete treowe tlndest. 

Hwæt, pe6 ponna blddan het ee plane båam agr6t 

Pæt pu alnc-hroden seIr 3emunde 

on 3ewltlocan word-beotunga, 

pe 31t on ær-dasum oft 3eapr'con, 

penden 31t m6aton on meodu-burgum 

eard weBrdlan, ån-land bugan, 

frIond-eclpe fre~n. Hlne fæhPu adråf 

ot aloe-peode; het nu aelfa på 

luat.ua l.5ran, p.t pu lagu drdltde, 

elppan pu 3ehIerde on hlIaea 6ran 

!!ialan 36 .. orne 36ao on bearwe. 

Ne ~t pu pe6 alppan slaes 3etwæfan, 

lå~e oelettan 11tlendne aann. 

Onolnn lIIere e&6an, _wea lfIIIel, 

onalte a6-naoan, Pæt pu aup hlonan 

oter mere-låde mannan flndest, 

p6r .e peoden la pIn on w&num. 

Ne --3 hll11 weorolde wl11a oellmpan 

.'ra on 3emyndum, p.a-pe h' m' 8æ3de, 

panne lno 3eunne ealwealdend God 

p.t 31t .taamne alppan m6tan 

.ec!!iua and 3ealaum elnc brytnlan 

111131ede Wagaa; h' lien6g hatap 

r.ttan gOldea t'oh-lieat.reona 

p.t h' .1d el-peode ~el healde, 

tæliere roldan and hlm teIa p'owl&p, 

holdra hæle&a, p6ah-pe her 1II1n wln_ 

niede li_bAded, naoan ut apraD!!i, 

&Il4 OD taa lieoDd 'na acolde 

10 10-

15 
15-

20 
20-

25 

30 
30-

35 
35-

40-

Of a ship have broup,ht me here, and you 

Shall read my lord's heart and hear 

His soul's thought. I promise a p,lowing 

Faith shall be what you find. Read. 

See: this wood has come to make you 

Re~ember the hands that carved it, to take you 

Back to the love and the pledges you shared, 

You two, in that buried time when you both 

Could walk unharmed across this festive 

Town, the land yours, and you 

Each other's. Your people fought, and the feud 

Brought him exile. Now he asks you 

To listen for the sad cuckoo calling 

In the grove : when its song has reached the edge 

Of the woods, he want. you to come to him over 

The waves, letting nothing lead you 

Aside and no man living stop you. 

Go down to the sea, the gull's horne, 

And come to a ship that ean carry you south, 

Away, out on the water to where 

Your husband and lord longs for your coming. 

Nothin~ the world ean Send him, he saya 

Through me, could brlng hlm more delight 

'!Ihan for Almighty God to grant hlm you, 

And for you and he together to bleas 

HiS soldiers and frlends wlth treasure, with hammered 

Bracelets and rings. For though his home 

Is with atrangera, he lives ln a love ly land 

And is rlch: shining gold surrounds him. 

And though my master waa driven from here, 

Rushlng madly down to his ship 

And onto the sea, alone, only 

Alive because he fled, and glad 



faran on r10t-w83, forp-ø!aeø 3eorn, 

m8ntan mere-str&am8s. Nu øe mann hafap 

wlan oferwunnenj n1s h1m w11na g'd, 

ne m6ara ne må6ma ne meodu-dr6ama, 

æn138s oter eoraan eor1 3eøtr'ona, 

p6odn8ø dOhtor, 31et hl pIn beneah 

oter ea1d 3eb!ot 1ncer tW~3a. 

3e6yre 16 ætsamne ø1381, råd 3eador 

lar, wynn and die3 ,aa benell:nc.r., 

pæt hl på wire and på w1ne-tr'owe 

be h1m 11f1endum Låetan wo1de, 

~e 31t on ær-dagu. af t 38eprjcon. 

V: RIDDl& 11: WIWA 

45 

50 

Hr.1 1ø .!n haau-tås, hyrete beorhte, 

r&ade and ec!re, on r'ate m!num. 

VI: THE RUIN 

16 dye138 dw.11. and dole hwett8 

unI'l6da1aae, 6aruJI etter. 

n1ttr8 f6re. 16 PBe n4-w1ht w't 

Pæt h!. aw' 3emBdde, m6de b8eto1ene, 

dåde 38dwo1ene, d!erap mine 

wann w!aan 3ehwæm. w, h1. Pee p&aw8e, 

e1ppan h6ah br1ngap horda d!ereet, 

31ef h!e unrædee ær ne 3eew1cep. 

Wrætt116 1ø pee wea11-etån, w1rde 3ebræcon; 

\l'Jrg-stede burston, broenap ente 3eweorc. 

nr6fas stnd 3ehrorene, hr'or13e torres, 

To escape, yet noV he ls served and folloved, 

Loved and obeyed by many. He has beaten 

Misery; thera's nothing more he vants, 

4,- Oh prinee's daughter, no preeious gems, 

No stalllons, no mead-hall pleasure, no trea.ure 

On earth, but you, you to enjoy 

In splte of the anelent oath that parted you. 

And I flt together an S and an R, 

'0- And E, an A, a W and D, 

In an oath to prove that your pledge is saered 

To him, and his falth as steady as hls heart. 

As long as life shall be ln him, be'll long 

To fulflll the vovs and the love you shared. 

RIDDLE ELEVEN, WINE 

I wear grey, voven over 

\ti th bright and gleamlng gems. I brlnp, 

Tbe stupld to folly's paths, fool 

Tbe 19norant vlth sln, urge all usaless 

Roads and ruin the rest. I can't 

Explaln thelr madness, for I push them to error 

And piek thelr bralns, yet they praise me more 

For each seduetlon. Tbelr dullness vill be sorrov, 

When they lead their souls on hlgh, unless 

Tb.y learn to valk vlsely, and vlthout my help. 

VI: THE RUIN 

(Aneient Roman vreekage, perhaps Bath. Lines 12-19a and 42b-49 are 
fragmentary; the MS vas partly destroyad by fire.) 

Fate has smashed these vonderful valls, 

This broken city, has crumbled the york 

Of giants • The roofs are gu tt.d, the tovers 
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hrung-3eat berofen, hr!æ on lime, 

seearde seur-beorge seorene, 3edrorene, 

leldu underetene. Eorp-gråp hatap 

wealdend wyrhtan forworene, 3elorene, 

heard-grlpe hrUsan, 

wer-~~oda 3ewlton. 

op hund eneo 

Oft pæs wåg 3ebåd 

ræ3-h'r and read-tåg r!6e ætter 6orum, 

ofetanden under stormum; steap 3eap 3edreas. 

grlmme 3egrunden • • • 

14m-rlndum beag 

m6d m6d13ra myne swlftne 3ebræ3d 

lwæt-ræd ln hrlngas, hY3e-rof 3eband 

weall-walan w!rum wundrum t03ædere. 

Beorht væron burg-re6ed, bum-sele man13e, 

haah hom-3eetreon, here-sw&3 mlEel 

æedu-heall man13 mann-dreama full, 

op-pæt pæt onwende vyrd BrO av!~e. 

Crungon walu wide, c6mon w61-dagas, 

awylt eall fornam aecg-r6fra ""ral 

wurdon hlra w!o-oteall w&aten staoolaa, 

broenade burg-steall. &Stend erungon 

her3as to hrUsan. For-pon pas hofu dreor131ap, 

and pæs teafor-3~apa t13elum aeådep 

hr6at-bØagea hrof. Hryre wang 3ecrang 

3ebroeen to beorgum, par 3e6 beom æan13 

glæd-m6d and gold-beorht glloma 3efrætwod, 

vlane and w!n-gål w!3-hyretum aeån; 

aeah on elne, on sl01fur, on searu-31mmas, 

on ead, on æht, on eorean-atån, 

5 
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Fallen, the gates rlpped off, frost 

In the mortar, everythlng moulded, gaplng, 

Collapsed. The earth has clutched at rulers 

And bullders, a hundred generatlons rottlng 

In lts rlgid hands. These red-stalned stones, 

Streaked wlth grey, stood whl1e governors 

And klngdoms dlssolved lnto dust, and storms 

Crashed over them; they were broad and hlgh, and they fell. 

• . • •••••••••••• s trong-hearted men hung 

The walls together wlth beaten vire. 

It was a shlnlng clty, fl11ed wlth bath-houses, 

~lth towerlng gabies, wlth the shouts of solaters, 

\1'1 th dozens of rouslng drlnklng-halls, 

Untl1 Fate's strength vas swung agalnst lt. 

The rlches drled away, pestlience 

Came, the crowds of soldlers vere dead; 

Thelr forts and camps crumbled to the ground, 

And the clty, wlth all lts ldols and temples, 

Decayed to these rulns, lts bulldlngs rotted, 

lts red-stoned arches spllttlng brlck 

From brlck. And the rulned slte sank 

To a heap of tumbled stones, where once 

Cheerful, struttlng warrlors flocked, 

Golden armor gleamlng, glddy 

Wlth wlne; here was wealth, s11ver, 

Gems, cattie, land, ln the crownlng 

Clty of a far-flung klngdom. There were bulldlngs 

Of stone, where gleamlng currents threw up 

Surglng heat; a wall enclrcled 

That brlghtness, wlth the baths lnslde at the glowlng 

Heart. Llfe was easy and lush. 



~n ~Ae beorhtan burB br'dan r!6ee. 

St'n-hofu et6don, strfam h'te vearp 

vIdan v1el~e: veall eall bef~ng 

beorhtan Msme, 

hit on hreaere. 

per ~, ba~u væron, 

~t vee hyae-1I6. 

L6ton ~anne 360tan 

ofer hårne et'n hAte etr6aaae 

un ••• 

o~-p.t hrlng-mere hAte etrfamas 

~anne le • • • 

huee • 

~r ~, baau væron. 

p.t le cyne-1I6 ~lng, 

burg. 

VII: RIDDLE 32: A SHIP 

le pee mlddan-3eard mlssenlI6um 

vIsum 3evlltlgod, vrettum 3efrætvod. 

sI~um eellI6 16 eeah eearu hveorfan, 

grlndan vlp g~ote, 31ellende faran. 

Næfde eell16u vlht sIene ne folme, 

eaxle ne earmae; sceal on ånum f~t 

searu-66ap ev!fan, evIae f'ran, 

faran ofer feldae. Hæfde fela rlbba; 

mup væs on mlddan. Man-cynne nytt, 

ferep f6dor-velan, folc-eclpe dr60gep, 

vlst ln v13e~, and verum 31eldep 

gafol 36ara 3ehvem Pæs-pe guman br6cap, 

r!6e and h6ane. Re66e, 31ef pu cunne, 

v!e, vorda g16av, hvæt elo vlht eIe. 

They'd make the warm streams pour over 

Old grey stones •••••••••••••••••••••• 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • •• un til 

4.5- The rounded pools grew hot •••••••••••••••• 

............................................ ' ...................... .. 

48-

49-

.••••••••••••••••.•.•••••••••••• a kingly thing, 

A house •••••.•••.•••••••••••••• " a ci ty ••••••••••.••• 
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RlUDLE THlRTY-TIIO: A SHlP 

Our world IS lovely In different ways, 

Hung wlth beauty and works of hands. 

I saw a strange maChine,made 

For motion, slide against the sand, 

Shrieklng as it went. It walked swiftly 

On its only foot, this odd-shaped monster, 

Travelied in an op en country without 

Seein~, without arms, or hands, 

With many rib_, and its mouth in its middle. 

lts work is useful, and welcome, for It loads 

lts belly with food, and brings abundance 

To men, to poor and to rich, paying 

Its tribute year af ter year. Solve 

This riddie, lf you ean, an~ unravel its name. 



VIII: WULF AND EADWACER 

L60dua 1s m1num swelce h1m man lAe 01efe; 

w1llap h1e h1ne apeegan, 01ef h6 on pr6at eymep. 

Unoe116 1e ue. 

Wulf 1s on 1soe, 16 on 6perre. 

Fæet 1e Pæt 1eo-land, fenne b1-worpen. 

81ndon wæl-r60we weras par on 1eoe; 

w1llap h1e h1ne apeegan, 01ef h6 on pr6at eymep. 

Unoe116e 18 ue. 

Wulfee 16 minea w1d-lAatum w&num dogode; 

panne h1t wæe reon10 weder and 1e reot10u sæt, 

panne me6 ee beadu-eAfa bogum beleode, 

wæe min wynn to pan, wæe m6 hwæaere 6ae lAp. 

Wulf, min Wulf, wina m6 pine 

e60ee oedydon, pine eeld-eymae, 

murnende m6d, neallee mete-16aete. 

3eh1ereet pu, ~d-waeer? Uncerne eargne hwelp 

b1rep wulf to wuda. 

~æt man 6a5e toel1tep Pætte næfre oesamnod w_s, 

une er 31edd oeador. 

IX; nIDDLE 29; MOON AND SON 

16 w1ht oeeeah wundorl16e 

,ornum betw60num hu6a ledan, 

lyft-fet 1&oht116, l1stum oe01erwed, 

hu6e to pa~ håm of pam here-e16e: 

wealde h1re on pære byr10 bur at1mbran, 

searwum aeettan, 01ef h1t swA meahte. 
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VIII. WULF AND EAD1I'ACER 

(Wulf_the exl1ed lover; Eadwacer-the captor hUSband.) 

My people may have been glven a warnlng: 

11'111 they recelve hlm, lf he comes wlth force 1 

It ls dlfferent for us. 

Wult ls On an ls1and, I on another. 

An ls1and of forts, surrounded by swamp. 

That ls1and belongs to bloody barbarlans: 

Vl11 they recelve hlm, lf he comeS wlth force 1 

It ls dlfferent for us. 

Hope has wandered ln exl1e, wlth Wulf. 

lI'hen the raln was co ld and roy eyes ran red 

Wlth tears, when heavy arms reached out and to ok roe 

And I suffered pleasure and paln. \Vulf, 

Oh my Wulf, lt was hoplng and longlng tor you 

That slckened me, starved for the slght of you, 

Bent wlth a despalr deeper than hunger. 

Llsten, Eadwacerl The wolf wl11 carry 

Our wretched suckllng to the shade of the wood. 

It's easy to smash ",hat never exlsted, 

You and I together. 

IX. RIDDLE TII'ENTY-NINE I TUE MOON AND THE SUN 

I saw a s11very creature scurrylng 

Home, as lovelyand 11ght as heaven 

Itself, runnlng wlth stolen treasure 

Between lts horns. It hoped, by deceit 

And daring and art, to set an arbor 

There in that soaring castle. Then, 



~a com wundorli~u wlht ofer wealles hrot, 

eio le eallum cup eorp-buendum, 

ah redde pa pa hu~e and to ham bedrat 

wre~~an ofer wl11an, 3ewat hlre west panan 

tæhpum t&ran, torp onette. 

DUet stanc to heotonum, deaw f4011 on eo~an, 

nlht forp 3swat. Nin13 slppan 

wera ~ew16te Pirc Nlhte s!p. 

X: A. FRAGMENT FROM A. CHARM FOR B::WITCHl!:D LAl_l; 

Hal wes pu, tOlde, fira modor! 

Bio pu ~r6wende on Godes fæC5me, 

fodre 3etylled firum to nytte. 

XI: RIDDLE SEVEN: SWAN 

Hræ31 min swigap panne le hrUsan trede 

op-pe pa wi~ bue op-pe wadu dr&fs. 

Hw!lWII me~ ahebbap ofer halle~a byht 

hyrets mine and pios h~ah lytt 

and me~ panne wide wolena strengu 

ofer fole blrep. Frætwe mina 

swo~ap hlude and swlnslap, 

torhte sln~ap panne 1~ 3stenge ne biom 

flods and felden, f~rende 31est. 

XII: ABRAHAM AND 13AA.C 

~, p~s rlncss se rica on~ann 

Cynlng cn stlan, e~nnodf' o~orne 
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A shinin~ creature, known to everyone 

On earth, climbed the mountains and cliffs, 

Rescued his pri~e, and drove the wily 

Impostor back to darkness. It fled 

To the ~est, swearin~ reven~e. The mornin~ 

Dust scattered away, dew 

Fell, and the ni~ht was ~one. And no one 

Knew where the soft-footed thief had vanished. 

X. A FRAGMENT FRO,.! A CHAR.'I FOR BEWITCHED LAND 

Soil, be well again. 

Earth, mother of men, 

Let God fulfill you with food, be ripe 

And fruitful, and give us life. 

XI. RIDDLE SEVEN: SWAN 

My clothes are silent as I walk the earth 

Or stir the waters. Sometimes that which 

Makes me beautiful raises me high 

Above men's heads, and powerful clouds 

Hold me, carry me far and wide. 

The loveliness spread on my back rustles 

And sings, bright, clear songs, 

And loud, whenever Ileave lakes 

And earth, floating in the air like aspirit. 

XII. ABRAHAM AND ISAAC 

(This episode comprises the final 91 lines of the long poem "Genesis 
A." ) 

And then God determined to tempt 

Abraham, test His bless~d prince 



hwe16 ~s æaellnges ellen wære, 

Bt1~um wordum spræe hlm stefne t6: 

M3ew1t pu ofostl1ce, Abraham, f~ran, 

låstas le egan and pe låde mld 

pin agen bearn. ~u seealt tsaae me 

onseegan, sunu p1nne, self to t1fre. 

Slppan pu 3est13est steapa dUne, 

hryeg pæs hean landes 

upp p1num agnum f6tum, 

bæl-fyr bearne p1num, 

pe 16 hlnan 3etæ6e, 

pær pu seeal ad 3e31erwan, 

and b16tan self 

sunu mld sweordes eege and panne 8weartan 11e3e 

leofes 116 forbærnan and må lae bebeodan." 

Ne forsæt he py e1~e ae e6na ongann 

fy san to f6re. Hlm w~s Frøan engla 

word ondrysne and hls Wealdend leof. 

~a se eadlga 1braham sine 

nlht-rEste of3eaf. Nealles Nerlendes 

2850 

2855 

2860 

hÆse wlphogode ae hlne se halga wer 2865 

gyrde grægan sweorde, eypde PEt hlm gasta Weardes 

e3ese on breostum wunode. Ongann på hls esolas bBten 

gamol-ferhp goldes brytta, hat hlne 3eonge twæ3en 

menn mld s1~lan. Mæ3 w.s hls ågen prldda 

and ha feo~a self. ~'ha fu~ ~ewåt 

fram hls ågnum hofe tsaae lædan, 

bearn unweaxen, ewa hlm bebe ad Meotod. 

Cl: fste pa aw1~e and 6nette 

forp fold-we3e, swa hlm Fraa uihte 

wegas ofer wæaten, oP-Væt wuldor-torht 

dæ3es prlddan upp ofer deop wæter 

ord aræmde. ~a se eadlga wer 

3eseah hliflan hea duna 

swa hlm eæ3de ær awe3elea Ealdor. 

~a 1braham spræe to hla amblhtum: 

2870 

2875 

2880 

2850-

2860-

2870-

2875-

2880-
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And try his stren«th. The Lord's stern voice 

Called : 

"Go, Abraham, take 

Isaac, your only son, and go 

Quickly. Your child must die on my altar, 

And You must make the offerin«. Leave 

This place, and climb the steep mountain, 

Rin~ed around with rocky peaks, which I shall shew you. 

Ascend on foot, and there build a funeral fire, 

A blazing mound for your son, and take your sword and kill him 

In honor of my name, and let the dark flames destroy 

The flesh of his belov~d bOdy, burn it and leave me my offerint;." 

Abraham hurried to obey, began 

To prepare for his journey. The Ruler of angels 

Spoke Law, and Abraham loved his Lord. 

He rose from his bed, that bless~d prince, 

No rebellion in his heart, no protest at his Lerd 

And Saviour's command: qUickly, he dress ed 

And called for his t;rey sword, declaring that fear of the Kint; 

Of angels still dwelled in his breast, and filled it. He ordered asses 

Saddled, that saintly old giver of rings, and commanded two men 

To ride wlth him. They were four in all, his servants, himself, 

And Isaac his son. And then he was ready 

And left his dwelling, leading his half-grown 

Son, exactly as God had said. 

He drove the beasts, hurried them down 

~inding desert paths, as the Lord 

Had declared, until the glowlng source 

ot day and light rose Over the deep 

Ocean a third time, and that bless\d 

Man saw, as the Prince of Heaven 

Had te Id him, a steep, tovering mountaln. 

Then Abraham turned to his servants, and said: 



~R1neae mine, reetap lnelt 

h&r on pleeum wieum. Wlt ef t eumap 

elppan wlt ærende unoer twmoa 

Gået-eynlnge aolefen habbap." 

3ewåt hl. på ae æeellng and hle ågen aunu 

t6 pæa oemeareee pe hlm Meotod tæhte, 

wadan ofer wealdas. wudu bBr eunu, 

t~der fyr and sweord. ~å pae frlegan ongann 

wer wlntrum oeong wordum Abraham: 

"itlt h&r tyr and eweord, trea min, habbap; 

hwær ls pæt titer Pæt pu torht Gode 

to Pæa byrne-olelde brlngan pen6eet?" 

Abraham ma5elode --hætde on ån oehogod 

Pæt hø oedæde ewå hlne Dryhten het--: 

~Hlm pa,t a6p-eynlng ~l fol flndep, 

mann-eynnee Weard, ewå hlm oemot pYn6ep." 

3eetåg på etip-hydlo etåape dUns 

upp mld hle eeforan, ewå hlm ss a: 6e bebead, 

Pæt hø on hr6fe oeet6d hean landee 

on pære st6we pe hlm ee stranga t6, 

wær-fæet Meotod, wordum tæhte. 

Ongann på åd hladan, æled we66an, 

and oefeterode fmt and handa 

bearne einum and på on bæl ah6r 

laaae oeongne, and på ædre oegråp 

eweord be oehlltum, wolde hle sunu ewellan 

folmum sinum, fyre eeenean 

mæ3es dreore. 

~å Meotodee peon, 

ufan e~la Bum Abraham hlude 

etefne 6ieode. H& stllle 3ebåd 

åree epræ6e and Pæm engle onewæp. 

Hlm på ofostum t6 ufan of rodorum 
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"Illait, my men; rest here, both of you, 

And wait for us. Isaac and I will return, 

Come back down the mountain when we've done what God 

Has commanded." 

Tben the prince, and Isaac his only 

Son, clinJbed through woods and groves, 

As his Maker had said. The boy brou~ht wood, 

Abraham brought fire and his sword. As they walked 

The child be~an to ask his father: 

"We've brought fire, my lord, and a sword, 

But where is the burnt-offerin~, the sacrifice, 

You plan to kill in God's bright name 7" 

Abraham answered, never lntending 

Anything but whatever the Lord had commanded: 

"The King of Truth, Protector of Men, 

lI'ill provide a victim as He thinks it best." 

Then he climbed steadlly on, up 

The steep mountain, Isaac at his Side, 

Untll he stood at the top of that towering 

Place, ln the spot the Almiffhty, Creator 

Of covenants and men, had directed. Then he built 

The funeral pyre, and kindled flame, 

And bound his son, foot and hand, 

And lif ted the boy and laid him on the pyre, 

And swiftly took his sword 1n his hand, 

Ready to kill his son, Isaac, 

Pour his blood, smoking and hot, 

For the flre to drink. Then God's messenger, 

An angel high in the clouds, called 

To Abraham with a loud voice. And Abraham 

5tood and listened for the angel's words. 

Anc the servant of eternit y's Lord, hid den 



wUldor-!'at Godee wordum ~i~~: 

-1braham 160ra, ne aleah pin &gen bearn 

ae pu ew16ne abreod enlht or åde, 

ea,toran p!nne. Hll1 ann wuldree God. 

Magu Ebr6a, pu m6dum eeealt 

~urh p.e Hålgan hand, Heoron-eynlnges, 

e6~um elgor-16anum eelfa onton, 

olnn-tæetum olefum. ~f vl1e ~'sta Wesrd 

11eeum oleldan Pæt p6 wæe 160tra Hls 

elbb and hyldu panne pin selfeø bearn." 

1d øt6d oniled. Hærde 1brahame 

Meotod III&nn-eynnee, _oe L6thea, 

br&oat oebllasod på H6 hlm hla bearn foroeaf, 

!eaae ~w16ne. ~å ae 6adlga bewlåt, 

rlne ofer eaxle, and hlm P4r ramm oeaeah 

unteorr panan ænne standan, 

br6~or Haranes, brellbrum fæstne. 

~one 1braham oenam and hlne on åd ah6t 

otostum m16elum tor hlø åge n bearn. 

Abr.3d på lild p§ bl11e, byrne-3leld onhread, 

r60eende w!oh rammea b16de, 

onb16ot p.t låe Gode, Bæ3de 16ana pane 

and eallra påra .æ~5a pe H6 hlm aip and ær, 

3lefena Dryhten for3l.ten hætde. 

2915 

2920 
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2935 

XIII: BEDE'S DEATH SONG 

2920-

2925-

2930-

2935-

For Pæm n6ad-f&ra nin13 wyrpep 

panee. snotora, panne hll1 pearf øie 

to oehyegenne ær hls hlonan-gange 

hwæt hle gæste g6dea oppe yfelea 

æfter d6a5e hlonan d&med weor6e, 
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In Heaven, spoke quickly, saying: 

"Belov~d Abraham, take back your chlld, 

Lift bim from the pyre alive, your only 

50nl God has ~ranted him gloryl 

And you, son of a Uebre1o' father, 

Accept your re1o'ard from the hands of Heaven's 

Kin~ Himself -- re1o'ards beyond number 

For the victory yøu've 1o'on, joy and grace 

From the Saviour of 50uls, to 1o'hom you were loyal, 

~hose love and proteetion meant more than your son." 

The fire burned on. God had filled 

Abraharn's heart with joy, allo1o'in~ him 

Isaac, his only son, alive. 

Then Lot's bless~d kinsman, Haran's 

Brother, looked, suddenly, and saw 

A ram standing nearby, lts borns 

Caught in bramble. Abraham took it, 

Quickly raised it onto the pyre 

In Isaac's place, then killed it wlth his sword: 

Its steaming blood stalned the altar 

Red, a perfect burnt-offering 

To God. And Abraham thanlced the Lord 

For the ram, and for all the blessings, the happiness, 

God had sent him, and would send again. 

XIII. BEDEts OEATH SONG 

For no man thlnks 

More than he need, 

Of where he is going 

And "hat he 1o'ill meet 

At the hands of Heaven'S Kine. 


